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Building construction contracts let

for the first three months of 1930 in
the territory east of the Mississippi

More Mhan-- . 5000 motor
lines are now In operation in va-

rious parts of the United States.
and north of the Ohio Rivers, were
$780,408,000. compared with $375,555,-00- 0

for the first quarters of J919.
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TRUCK OR TEAM SERVICE
Phone 710ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW

SUMMER PIANO CLASS.

Gilfillan Scott is arrang-
ing dates for morning only
(afternoons are filled).

Weekly lesson at pupil's
residence. One Dollar.

Mail address or call The
' Clutter Music House.

Phone 15.

Mr3. C. J. Levy, left yesterday morn-
ing for Jacksonville and other points
in South Florida to visit before re-

turning home.
Mrs. M. F. Bowes has returned home

after spending some time In Gulfport
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A., H.
D'Alemberte.

Mrs. W. R. Vaughn, of Muscogee,
returns home this afternoon after en-- r

joying an extended stay in Birming-
ham as the guest of her daughter,
Miss Eva Vaughn.

Miss Daisye Hallmark leaves this
week for Jacksonville to visit with
Mrs. T. V. Cash en. She will later go
from there to Palatka, to attend the
Episcopal Sunday School convention as
a delegate from Christ church.

Mrs. Martin Tohrner (Sadie Kugel-ma- n)

has returned to her home in
Franklin, Tenn., after a delightfulvisit in the city with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Kugelman.

P. A. Henderson of Muscogee, Is In
the city on business. He is registeredat the San Carlos. .

Mrs. John-Wil- e of Louisville, will
arrive today to be the guest of Mrs.
H. J. Greenhut.

tu E. NOBLES & CO.
Agents

Hart Schaffner & Marx and
KIrschbaum Suits

army recruiting station. Both these
soldiers are recruiting for organiza-
tions allocated to the state of Florida,
which it is intended to fill with Flor-
ida men. ;

Mrs. I. D. Spaulding (Gladys
Stearns) of San Diego, is being cor-

dially welcomed by friends having ar-
rived to visit with relatives in the
city. Mrs. Spaulding will be joined by
Lieutenant Spaulding who arrives
from San Diego in July and together
they will go to his boyhood home in
Vermont for a visit with his relatives
before returning to the west.

Mrs. L. M. Davis, past president
of the Pensacola Naomi Rebekah
Lodge, lias returned to the city from
South Florida, where with others from
Pensacola she attended the convention
of the Rebekah assembly. South Flor-
ida is a lovely and delightful section
of the state, Mrs.. Davis says but for
her West FJorida countinues to have
the greater charm.

Miss Mabel Pfeiffer. who' is prac-
ticing at the Touro infirmary. New
Orleans, ha returned to the Crescent
City after a several week's visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pfeif-
fer, recuperating after a recent severe
illness. -

Mrs. J. H. Thompkins and little
son are visiting in Mobile as the
guests of Mrs. Thompkins daughter
and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Brown.
ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW.

Misses Mollie Sanchea and Alberta
Pourtles-leav- e today at noon for Mo-

bile, where they go to attend the
Evans-Garlan- d wedding which will be
a social event of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dusenbury,
who are at present making their home
in Montgomery, are spending a short
time in the city, guests at the home
of Mrs. H. E. Melton on N. Palafox-s- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hahn, of Kansas
City, Mo., who have been for some
time as guests at the home of Mr. and

IP0SSCASH LESS

Mrs. J. J. Copeland and children
of Milton, we spending several days
in Pensacola, the guests of Mrs. Cope-land- 's

sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Gordon, 238 E. Inten-dencia-- st.

Friends of Miss Helen Wolff will
be glad to learn he is improving after
her recent illness. Miss Wolff spent
the winter in New Orleans and was
called home by the death of her father.

Mrs. Dfalsden. who is making her
home with her daughter, Mrs. L. L.
Hughey has returned' after a delight-
ful visit with relatives and friends
Hear Evergreen.

George Csflmw, Jr. of Atmore,
expects to return heme today after
enjoying a three-week- 's vlU In the
eity with his grandmother, Mrs. T, W.
Andersen, .

Friends ef MIm Frances Daniel r
gret to learn of her departure for
Leavenworth,. Wash., where she goes
to make her future home.

Arthur G. Villar is spending sev-
eral days In New Orleans, combining
business with , pleasure and while In
the Crescent City is the guest of, his
aunt, Mrs. A. B. Hemingway.

Corporal john Zuk, 20th field artil-
lery, Camp Bragg, ,N. C, and Private
First Class Clarence V. Smith, 60th in-

fantry. Camp Gerdon, Georgia, arrived
this morning for duty at the local

Special Monday Sale

RIBBONS
200 pieces of bright new dress and hair bow ribbons just

.received; pure silk, beautiful patterns, 5 to 7 inches wide
and worth $1.00 yard.

Saturday Price, 73c Yard.

LADIES' LINGERIE GOWNS
A splendid variety of well made, neatly trimmed Gowns,

bought six months ago and priced accordingly.
$1.45, $1.95, $2.25, $2.45 and $2.95 ea.
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CUT PRICE
SALE

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
SUITS

.Values to $35.00

$9.50,S $14.50
$19.50

and

$24.50
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
Values up to $85.00

go at

$62.50, $52.50
$42.50

and

$32.50
SHIRTS

Silk and Crepe de Chine Shirts
Values to $16.50

Cut Price Sale

$6.85, $7.35
and

$11.85 '
Silk Striped Shirts at

$2o45, $3.85
and

$4.85
MEN'S OXFORDS

Values up to $12.50 cut to

$9.40
1 lot $9.00 Oxfords (Irr .40

at tPI
1 lot $10.00 Oxfords IQ.40at 30
1 lot $15 and $16.50 -

Q-- 0

Oxfords at ... . P JLO
EDUCATOR SHOES-- black

and tan $1X4

Spend Your Vacation at

The Ladies Confederate. Memorial
Association of Pensacola, Mrs. Horace
L. Simpson, president, will appropri-
ately observe Memorial Day. Monday
April 26, with the exercises at the
First Baptist church at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon with the final exercises
at Le Square, At the square music
will l.e furnished by the Eighth band,
C. A. C. and, salute given by a firing
squad from the fort,

Automobiles will convey the veter-
ans from the Bivouac to the church
and square. Any flowers sent to the
monument by 3 o'clock will be appre-
ciated.

Tho Confederate veterans, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, Sons
of Veterans, Children of the.Confed
eracy and Boy Scouts have been' in-
vited by the Ladies' Confederate Me-
morial Association to take part In the
exercises. , ,

At the church the following pro-
gram will be carried out: .. w

Pre cesslonalT '

Hymn "AH Hail the Power of
Jesus' Name.

Pra yer Rev. J. A. Ansley. ' "

Violin Solo Cavatina-Raf- f By Mrs.
Wallace Lamar.

Address Robert P. Stout.
Vocal Solo "On the Wild Rose Tree"v - (A. Rotoli) By Mrs. Von Paulsen.
Hymn "God Be With You."
Benediction Rev. W. P. Hurt.
Recessional.
Members of the various committees

are: For the decoration of graves In
St. Michael's cemetery, Mrs. Chris
Thief en, chairman, Mrs. E. H. Taylor,
Mrs. Francis Wilson, St. John's ceme-
tery, Mrs. R. F. Mitchell, chairman,
Mrs. Frank Hagerman. For the monu-
ment Mrs. O. J. Semmes, chairman.
Those supplying automobiles for the
use of the veterans: Mrs. Horace L.
Simpson, Mrs. Walter Kehoe, Mrs. O.
J. Semmes, Mrs.' W. H.Watson, Mrs,
R. F. Mitchell, Mrs. Fred Gillmore,
Mrs. Lee MacDonnell, Mrs. Chris Thie-se- n,

Mrs. Francis Wilson, Mr. W. A.
Rawls and MrsJ-J- . O. Walker.

.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
TO MEET THURSDAY,

The regular meeting ; of the Royal
Neighbors of America will be held on
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in-

stead of Wednesday as the supreme
oracls would be unable to attend at
the regular meeting on Wednesday. A
school of instruction will be conducted
In the morning beginning at 10:30
o'clock, lunch will be served at 12:30
and at 2:30 the regular meeting will
be held.

A large class is to be adopted and it
ia requested that there be a full at-
tendance.

CONCERT BY EIGHTH BAND, '
C. A. C.

Th following program will be given
at 4 o'clock this afternoon at Fort Bar-
rancas:

Overture (Mjicolal) Merry "Wives
of Windsor.

Selection (Bizet) Carmen. ,

Rhapsody (Li3zt) Second Hungar-
ian.,

Selection (Frime) Some Time.
Fantasia (Demersseman) A Span-

ish Festival.
The Star Spangled Banner.

ERE VA ED
NORTH CAROLINA

In the "Sapphire Country," where nights are so cool a wool blanket is
necessary. Good Trout fishing; .Summer Schools for boys and girls.
Fine Hotels and Boarding Houses. A booklet will bo Bent you for the
asking.

BREVARD BOARD OF TRADE, BREVARD, N. C.
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StoreReady
ALEX FRIEDMAN

Ladies' Lingerie and A B C Silk Teddies
Superior values.

$1.59, $1.95, $2.25, $2.45 and $2.75 ea.

Special Quality Hand Embroidered Gowns
$3.95

Ladies Pure Thread Silk Hose
Plain lace, embroidered Richelieu ribbed, excellent values

in Eiffel and Phoenix brands,
$1.45, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Pr.

Big: Shipment of Children's Sox.
Mercerized lisle, all styles.

35c and 45c Pr.
DRESS FABRIC

We have a lot of Summer Dress fabrics which will be of-

fered this week at less than factory cost to make. Come in
and supply your needs early.

HOSE
A few more dozen of those good value $1.25 lace lisle

hose, seam back, best colors

Special Sale, 95c Pair.
CHAMBRAY SUNBONtfETS

Pink and blue, worth 75c.

Special Sale 59c Each

NEW ARRIVALS
A pretty assortment of infants' dresses, 1, 2 and 3, at

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.95
in hand embroidered up to

$5.95 "

Children's Rompers and Boys' Wash Suits
Ages 2 to 8 years. The best selection in the city.

Prices 59c to $3.95

LADIES' HATS
Ours save you big money. The newest styles in Geor-

gette, Moline, Hair braids, Milans, etc. Our motto: A
Hat for Every Face, at a Price for Every Purse.

EMBROIDERY AND LACES
We have them from the odd patterns at 5c yard to the

finer match sets up to 50c yard. Largest assortment in
town. Come in and be pleased.

New Frocks "THat Are Characterized by Delightful Originality
Fashionable Dressing is the art of Dressing Correctly.

" Cultured taste knows that
true style is the refinement of translating the "ultra" into the style that best suits one's
own type.

Instinctively women recognize and xlesire the fine details of clothes found-i- n the
new styles now being shown in our shops.

Saturday arrivals included a Special Showing of Fifteen Sport DVesses. These
are Crepe de Chines of marked beauty of coloring and style, specially priced at $34.50.

. EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
50 Figured Voile Dresses, all sizes and beautiful selections at $6.49.

One Lot Work Shoes :

$3c85 and $4.95
YOUNG'S

STRAW HATS "

Union Made

$4.00 and $5.00
TOYO, PANAMA LEGHORN

and BANGKOK STRAWS

$2.50 10 $8.50
MEN'S PAJAMAS

$3.50
MEN'S

NIGHT ROBES

$2.25 and $3.50
Raincoats ...$4.00 to $27.50
Handbags ...$2.00 to $35.00
Suit Cases ...$2.00 to $22.50

SALE OF MEN'S
UNION SUITS

Men's Union Suits Q5C
$3 for $2.75

Men's Union Suits

3 for $3.50 .

Men's Union Suits PJQ" 3 for $7.00
Men's Union Suits Q ((at tDO.UU

3 for $8.00

ARROW COLLARS
Four for

4 $1.00 4
The Leader Brand

Handkerchiefs

10c
CHENEY CRAVATS

$L00 $1.25
$1.50

VThree

Drop
Corn

Killer

50 VOILE DRESSES
Georgette patterns, the greatest val-

ues of the season; when you see them
you will want to choose not one but
several. Priced at

44 TAFFETA DRESSES
To but see ther is to admire them,

and you ladies who appreciate good
looks, quality apparel and a saving in
price see tnem tomorrow. Priced

$17.50$14.49
aU-!t- " Steps Plr Immediately ni

Corns G Quick.

Th way to handle corns Is the tried
ad proved "Gets-It- " way the way that

pUllioM hare found Quickest, easiest, saf
lt asd mit reliable.

85 GEORGETTTE WAISTS
A most wonderful value, the

models in exceptional quality of

75 VOILE DRESSES
The biggest surprise of the season.

Just the loveliest of patterns. All the
newest colorings, and such values.
Priced at Georgette. Priced tomorrow at

$4.98$12.50
TWO EXTRAORDINARY JIAT SPECIALS

oKNOX SAILORS . SPORT HATS
All colors nobby new styles Spe-- A most wonderful assortment in all

cially priced at colors Specially priced at

$3.95 $8.98
Vi OFF ON ALL HATS KAYSER AND GOTHAM HOSIERY

$15.00 to $35.00 Also a full line of bags and kerchiefs. . drop trf Gets-- W' A fw
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"'Gets-I- t. tae never faUing. sntaimn
teed money-bac- k corn remover, costs but
a trifle at any drv store, Mfd. by Ei
VAwifixM & C. Cbicaxo. L4t. , i
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